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Artichoke Thistle, and in these trials the sodium salt of
M.C.P.A. proved to be the most effective with the sodium salt
of 2,4 -D the next most effective, followed by, amine 2,4 -D and
then ester 2,4 -D. The mixed esters of 2,4 -D_ and 2,495-T gave
very little control, while 2,4,5 -Twas almost ineffective.

Best results were obtained when :spraying. was carried
out while the plants .were in full leaf and just before the
formation,. óf:the: flowering stems.: InVictoria this stage
usually :occurs .from September. to Oçtober. :.

With gone treatment the
_ 0.4 %rates were the most .

effective. However,, complete-eradication-was not obtained,
and respraying was necessary. With two sprayings, the. 0.2%
rate of M.C.P.A. and sodium salt of 2,4 -D proved to be very
effective and was only' slightly.: inferior to the 0.4% rate of
these chemicals. Amine and'ester 2,4 -D while giving, some
control, were inferior to these two chemicals.

Boom spraying with volumes of water ranging from
t0. to. 50. gals. per acre and .2 to 8 lb. of sodium salt of-
2,4 -D peräcre resültèd in the:death of most of the topgrowth
of the plants, although considerable regrowth occurred. in the
following year. .Respraying.may result more effective
control, but this .trial is not yet_complete. However, present
indications are that boom spraying is not as effective as spot
spraying..

.

4. DISCUSSI-ON

Artichoke Thistle is effectively controlled by the
hormone type weedicides, the salts of M.Ç.P.A.. being more
effective than 2,4 -D,, although the sodium salt of 2,4 -D is
only slightly inferior to. M.C.P.A.

For maximum control in the one season..it is.
necessary to spot spray with a 0.4% solution of M.C.P.A.
or the sodium, salt .of 2,4 -D, while the plants- area in full
leaf, and just prior to the formation of the flowering
stalk. Where more permanent control is required,. spray-
ing in two consecutive years with a 0.2% solution of either
of these chemicals is recommended.

.

Present indications are that boom spraying is not
effective in giving permanent control of this weed. .
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by L. Schmidlx

1. INTRODUCTION

Californian, or Perennial Thistle_(Cirsium .

arvense L.) is a serious weed in many parts of the world.

The plant, which under favourable conditions is a prolif.i.c.._._._.....

seeder, has a deep and "extensive root system, the main roots
running horizontally, and often extending to more than
fifteen feet. -Its eradication by conventional farm prac-
tices is difficult, as the plant is able to regenerate from
small particles of roots. Californian Thistle, which is a
proclaimed noxious weed for the whole of Victoria, occurs

in this State mainly in pastures, on waste land-, and to á

lesser extent on arable land. It is not a widely ,distribut-

ed weed here, and as it is confined principally to areas
where cultivation is rarely carried out,'the propagation by
vegetative means is not encouraged, thus limiting the spread

of infestations. Observations have shown that in Victoria
the plant seldom produces fertile seeds, thus limiting the
chances of it becoming a dangerous menace. Nevertheless0
where it occurs it creates a problem of considerable import-

ance.

Over the past five years research work has been .

carried out on Californian Thistle by the Victorian Lands.
Department, to determine the most effective chemical method .

of control in grazing -land.

2. TRIAL

An experimental area was selected in Gippsland on

a dense infestation of Californian Thistle in established

pasture. On triplicated plots the 'following materials were

used: -' ethyl ester 2,4 -Dy
polyethylene glycol ester 2,4 -D,

sodium salt 2,4 -D,
amine . 204 -D, .,.,

sodium saltM..C.P.A.
amine M.C.P.A.
sodium M.C.P:B..
ethyl. ester, 2,4 -DB,
sodium salt 294 -DB,. and
amitrol.
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All the "materials were applied at 1 and 2 lb. of
acid equivalent, in forty gallons of water per acre. The
treatments were carried out in the budding stage of growth,
in November, 1956, and resprayed twelve months later. The
density of the infestation was measured by counting the
number of live shoots in a fixed quadrat in the centre of
each plot.

3. RESULTS'

-It was observed that all the applied compounds,
with the exception of amitrol, caused.fast° wilting and
browning ofthe foliage and .stems, resulting in a.,rapid kill
of the 'aerial parts of the plants. An é.valùation of the
resúlts ,was- made twelve: months and twentyfour :months after
the initial treá'tmerit. A 'definite reduction was` obtained,. .

although with none of the materials was :c- omplete eradication
achieved. Ester 2,4. -D at '2 lbs. per acre resulted in a 70%
reduction in density after the first treatment,.wher_e.as
after the second,.spraying the reduction in comparison with
the original stand was only 50%. Investigation revealed:
that the root system was- affected only to a slight degree,
and although many of the lateral roots close to the surface
were`destroyed, the-deeper sections suffered little damage,
thús' allowing the plants to recover. A similartendency
was diagnosed with polyethylene glycol ester 2,4 -D. After
twelvemonths, sodium salt 2,4 -D produced slightly better
control than' the ester. form, with :an insignificant difference
between the 1 and.2 lb. rates., The second years treatment
did not improve the results. Amine 2,4 -D at 1. lb. per acre
was similar to the sodium salt of 2,4 -D, with little differ-
ence after the repeated treatment. However, at 2 lbs. per
acre amine 2,4 -D resulted in excellent control (over 9097)-
on two replicates, whereas considerable regrowth occurred
on the 'third plot. The M.C.P.A formulations produced
similar control to 2,4 -D, with the'sodiúm.salt of M.C.P.A.
the more consistent.

Californian Thistle responded most favourably to
the sodium salt of M. C. P. B. at 2 lbs. per acre after 2 years
of application. Most of the horizontal roots were destroyed,
and inhibition of bud and rhizome development was obvious.
This treatment resulted in a stand reduction of an average of
95%, with very little variation between the replicates. The
1 lb. rate was, as in most..cases in this trial, inferior to
the 2 lb. rate. Ester 2,4 -DB caused a good reduction in
density after twelve months, and the effects were even more
pronounced after-the second. treatment. The sodium salt of
2,4 -DB was less effective than the ester form.
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A small reduction in density resulted from the
initial treatment with amitrol at 2 lbs. per acre. The
plants regenerated in large numbers, although the growth
was severely stunted and made slow progress. After the
second treatment, the result was greatly improved, with
over a 70% reduction in plant density.

4. DISCUSSION

The most significant outcome of this trial was the

superiority of the phenoxybutyric group (in particular
M.C.P.B.) to the phenoxyacetic group of weedicides. Assum-
ing that the phenoxybutyric acids have herbicidal activity
only after being converted to the corresponding phenoxyacetic
acids, the different toxicity displayed by the two homologues
could be due to more efficient translocation of the butyric
compound. As the transformation process is relatively slow, .

the plant receives the acetic compound at a slow rate,
resulting in moderate initial effects, and causing less dis-
ruption to downward translocation. Whatever is the mode of
action of the butyrics in the plant, it is established that
with the use of M.C.P.B. good penetration into the plant
occurred, the substance being carried successfully to the

deep and extending portions of the roots. Here it was
broken down to a material, which resulted in the death of
much of the root system, and greatly inhibited rhizome and

bud development.

The high selectivity of the butyrics proved an added
valuable advantage, as application of M.C.P.B. and 2,4 -DB to

the forage legumes did not impair these to any appreciable
degree, and vigorous competion for the weed was preserved.

Amitrol at higher concentration than 2 lb. per acre
would probably be quite effective on Californian Thistle.
However, due to the low selectivity of this material, its use

in pastures on large areas is limited.

Correct timing of application in relation to plant

growth is essential. Overseas work indicated that to control

Californian Thistle by chemicals alone, the plant should be

treated in the early bud stage of growth, which is during

November - December in Victoria. At this stage of development,

the food reserves in the roots are reduced to a low level,
and because of the fast kill of the aerial parts, the plants

are unable to return food supplies to the underground parts.

Repetition of the treatments for two to three years is neces-

sary in an endeavour to exhaust the root system and achieve

maximum control.


